ON INSTRUCTIONS FROM
MR ROGER BARWICK (Who is retiring)

WHARF LODGE, HARRINGTON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, NN6 9NP

A COMPLETE FARM DISPER Sal SALE

TO INCLUDE

1978 Ford County 1174 4WD Tractor
Ford County 4000 4WD Tractor (6,824 Hours) c/w Duncan Safety Cab
Ford County 4600 4WD Tractor c/w Q Cab
Ford County 11-24 4WD Tractor
Ford County Six Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks
Ford County Four Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks
2013 Kubota K008-3 Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks
2012 Kubota KX71-3 360° Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks

TOGETHER WITH

A Large Collection of County Model Tractors

PLUS

Associated Spares, Rural Bygones, Agricultural Requisites and Workshop Equipment

Approx. 500 Lots to include Lots entered by Kind Permission

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON THE PREMISES
ON SATURDAY 13TH JULY 2019 AT 10.30AM
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. This sale is conducted under the conditions of sale prepared by The Livestock Auctioneers Association (October 2018), together with the following special conditions. Copies of which are available at the Auctioneers pay office.

2. The highest bidder to be the Purchaser (but the Auctioneers reserve the right of refusing any bid) and if any dispute arises at the last bid, the Lot to be put up again or the Auctioneers may name the purchaser.

3. The Auctioneers to fix the rate of bidding.

4. All prospective purchasers to make themselves known to the Auctioneers prior to the sale time, giving their full name, trading title, address and contact telephone numbers.

5. All prospective purchasers not known to the Auctioneers must provide a BANK REFERENCE prior to purchasing. No cash transactions over £10,000 sterling will be accepted. Payment may be made via a BANKERS DRAFT, CHEQUE WITH GUARANTEE CARD/BANK REFERENCE.

6. All descriptions, either written or verbal, are for guidance purposes only. The Auctioneers or vendors will not be held responsible for the accuracy of any such description. All lots are sold with all faults and errors of description. Purchasers must satisfy themselves prior to sale of a Lot as to the condition of each Lot and should exercise and rely on their own judgement as to whether the Lot accords with its description.

7. It is the purchasers’ responsibility to ensure that all plant machinery or equipment complies with the Health & Safety at Work Act 1974 before such items are used at a place of work.

8. The Auctioneer, as agent for the vendor, reserves the right to bid up to the reserve price where set on any Lot.

9. At the fall of the hammer payment is due in full and the PURCHASER will take full responsibility for the Lot. The Lot may not be removed from the sale premises before payment is made.

10. No person will be allowed to remove any of the Lots without a pass for the removal of Lots.

11. Failure, on behalf of the purchaser, to pay for any Lot(s) will result in a resale. Any deficit or costs incurred will be the responsibility of the original purchaser.

12. The Auctioneers wish to draw to the attention of the purchaser that VAT at the current standard rate will be charged unless otherwise stated.

13. The vendor and the Auctioneers as the vendor’s agent retain all titles in any Lot until all purchase monies have been paid in full. Outstanding monies will be charged at an interest of 4% above the Bank Base Lending Rate.

14. In all cases of transfer, the original purchaser shall be responsible for payment of the purchase price.

ALL PERSONS ENTERING THE SALE SITE DO SO AT THEIR OWN RISK.
ALL VEHICLES PARKED AT OR ENTERING THE SALE SITE ARE AT THE OWNERS RISK.

All Livestock is sold under the Conditions of Sale set down by the Livestock Auctioneers Association. A copy of these conditions is available at the Auctioneers’ pay office.
GENERAL INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS TO THE SALE
Wharf Lodge is situated approx. 3 miles from Junction 2 of the A14. When leaving the A14 at Junction 2, turn towards Market Harborough and continue on the Harborough Road (A508) for approx. ½ mile before turning right opposite Kelmarsh Hall signposted Harrington. Continue for approx. 2 miles and the sale field will be found on the right-hand side. To the sale signs will be erected on the morning of the sale.

SALE ORDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Agricultural Requisites and Workshop Equipment included by Permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>Sale of Machinery and Equipment on behalf of Mr Roger Barwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Followed by Tractors, Machinery &amp; Contractors Plant included by Permission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUYERS PREMIUM
A Buyers Premium of 10% with a minimum of £1 per Lot and a maximum of £200 per Lot plus VAT will be payable on each and every lot in addition to the hammer price.

VAT
VAT at the current standard rate is payable on each and every lot in addition to the hammer price, unless otherwise stated at the time of the auction.

VAT ON EXPORT
Under regulations imposed by HM Customs & Excise, the auctioneers must account in a correct manner for VAT on export goods. Therefore customers must pay all the VAT on the purchase price of goods on sale day. On receipt of all relevant export documentation and bills of laden (which must be received in the prescribed time limits), the auctioneers will then refund relevant VAT sums.

REFRESHMENTS
Light hot and cold refreshments will be available during the sale.

SECURITY AND LOADING OF LOTS
The Auctioneers will not be responsible for the security of items left after 5.00pm on the sale day. In order to assist buyers a loading vehicle will be available to help with loading until 6.00pm on the sale day. Please note that the Auctioneers reserve the right to withhold purchases until cheques are cleared.

BUYERS’ BID NUMBERS
The Auctioneers propose to operate a buyer bid number system. Therefore, purchasers are requested to attend at the sales office prior to the commencement of the sale, so that full details of the intending purchaser’s name, address, bankers and other relevant information may be recorded. Failure to obtain a buyer’s bid card may result in the Auctioneer refusing to accept your bid. If you have a Permanent Bidding Number please use this number.

ADDITIONAL LOTS
Additional entries will be accepted into the sale.

PRIVACY POLICY
We are sending you this catalogue as we believe there is a legitimate interest to do so. For more information on our privacy policy please visit www.howkinsandharrison.co.uk/privacy-policy. We will never sell or give your data to a third party. If you want to be removed from the mailing list to receive future catalogues, please contact us on 01788 564749.
SALE NOTES

The sale is on instructions from Mr Roger Barwick who is retiring as a Landscape Gardner, due to ill health.

Roger’s interest in farming started as a schoolboy when he started working on a mixed farm in South Leicestershire. Roger has always had an interest in ploughing matches and from a young age was fascinated by the unique design of the Ford County Tractors. Roger is now the proud owner of six tractors and crawlers.

Any pre sale enquires can be made by contacting the Sale Organiser, Tony Marshall on 07850 006393.

CATALOGUE

RESTORED TRACTOR

1978 Ford County 1174 4WD Tractor (7,349 Hours)
Reg: FHG 451S

TRACTORS FOR RESTORATION

Ford County 4000 4WD Tractor (6,824 Hours) c/w Duncan Safety Cab
Ford County 4600 4WD Tractor c/w Q Cab
Ford County 11-24 4WD Tractor

CRAWLERS

Ford County Six Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks
Ford County Four Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks

MINI Diggers

2013 Kubota K008-3 Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks

2012 Kubota KX71-3 360° Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks
Attachment:
‘V’ Trenching Angle Bucket

TRAILERS

Ifor Williams GX105HD 3m Plant Trailer
Ifor Williams 68 Tipping Trailer
Ifor Williams Trailer Ramps
RURAL BYGONES

Ransomes Five Furrow Plough
Ransomes Four Furrow Reversible Plough
Ransomes Two Furrow Reversible Plough
Doe Tool Carrier

ASSOCIATED SPARES

Ransome Plough Spares
Two County Belly Plates
Two County Nose Weights
County Nose Cone
County Tractor Seat
County Bonnet
County Duncan Cab and Brackets
County Front Grill
Qty County Tractor Badges
County Spares to include Rams, Drop Arms, Lift Arms, Top Links and Brackets
Qty County Crawler Spares to include Toolboxes, Seats and Wings
Fordson Major Nose Cone
Fordson Major Nose Weights
Ford 4000 Wings
Three Sets of Six Ford Wheel Weights
Qty Ford County Wafer Weights
Ford Steering Console
Ford PTO Guards
Four Tyres (13.6 R38)
Wheel and Tyre (13.6 R38)
Wheels to fit Ransomes Plough

LARGE COLLECTION OF COUNTY MODEL TRACTORS

Border Fine Arts A6343 – ‘Clearing Out’
Border Fine Arts B1249 – ‘Hard Work by Hand’
1953 County Crawler ‘The Foresters’ Plate
London County Watch in Box
County Super 4 Tractor Model
County 654 Tractor Model
County 754 Tractor Model
County 954 Tractor Model
County 1004 Tractor Model
County 1004 Super Six Tractor Model
County 1162 Tractor Model
Two County 1124 Tractor Models
County 1164 Tractor Model with Cab
Two County 1174 Tractor Models with Cabs
Two County 1124 Super Six Tractor Models Cab
Three County 1184 Tractor Models
County 1184 Ex Army Tractor Model
Five County 1474 Tractor Models with Cabs
Three County 1884 Tractor Models with Cabs
County 1884 Tractor Model with Cab and Shawnee Poole Trailer

AGRICULTURAL REQUISITES & WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT

2,300 Litre Fuel Tank and Hose
700 Litre Fuel Tank and Hose
Ingersol Rand P150 Generator
VP1135 Low Vib Wacker Plate
Hydraulic Concrete Breaker
Hydraulic Post Hole Borer
Thermal Arc 175SE Weldskill Welder
Oxyacetylene Cutting Gear
Clarke Strong-Arm Engine Hoist
Rolston Hand Winch
Two Paslode Impulse Nail Guns
Six Tonne Trolley Jack
Three Bottle Jacks
Two Bottle Trolleys
Belle Minimix 150 Cement Mixer
Blasting Pot and Hose
Three Halogen Space Heaters
Philips Flood Light
Two Transformers
Turf Cutter c/w Honda Petrol Engine
Workshop Air Compressor
Pressure Washer – Spares/Repairs
Generator – Diesel Leak
1.8m Work Bench and Vice
Record Vice
American Pro Tool Box
Sockets
Nuts and Bolts
Step Ladder
1994 JCB 3CX Digger
Liebherr 900 Wheeled 360° Excavator
Hymac Wheeled 360° Excavator
Caterpillar 953 Crawler Shovel
Caterpillar 995L Crawler Shovel
Caterpillar 941B Crawler Shovel
C. 1983 Massey Ferguson 690 2WD Tractor
Ford 3000 2WD Tractor

2007 Ford Transit Crew Cab Tipper
2005 Seddon 4x2 Fuel Delivery Tanker
2005 DAF LF Drop Side Lorry c/w Tail Lift
2003 DAF 85 Six Wheel Hook Loader Lorry
2003 Iveco 2631 6x4 Grab Tipper Lorry
2003 Land Rover Freelander
2002 Mercedes Atego 1318 Livestock Lorry c/w Hydraulic Ramps
2002 Mercedes 1815 Horse Lorry
2000 Mercedes Atego Five Car Trasporter Lorry
2000 Skoda Pickup
C. 1979 Bedford TM 4x4 Lorry c/w Atlas Crane
C. 1979 Bedford TM Fuel Tanker Lorry – For Restoration
1978 Foden Recovery Lorry
1972 Bedford TK Truck – For Restoration
1970 Morris Minor Saloon Car – For Restoration
1952 Austin Taxi – Partly Restored
DAF Lorry c/w 15m Cherry Picker

Teagle 10 Pasture Topper
Smalley Digger
75cm JCB JCX Digger Bucket
45cm JCB Digging Bucket
Qty JCB Digging and Ditching Buckets
45cm Bob Cat High Tip Bucket
Bale Spike
Pallet Forks
Massey Ferguson 39 Tine Harrow
Bomford Yard Scraper
JCB Fastrac Front Weights
Step Framed Twist Lock Low Loader Trailer
Tasker Low Loader Trailer
5.4m Low Loader Trailer
Six Tonne Low Loader Trailer Chassis
BTC Articulated Flat Bed Trailer
Charlton Articulated Tipping Trailer
Three Tipping Trailers
Bradley 2.5m Twin Axle Trailer
Car Trailer Chassis
Aluminium Loading Ramps
Qty Steel Yard Gates
Qty Roofing Sheets
Qty Yard Flood Lights
Lifting Chains
Record Vice
PTO Driven Saw Bench
Metal Guillotine
Sheet Metal Roller
Parker Cement Mixer
Tyre Changing Machine
Power Craft Compressor
Banner Battery Charger
Sealey 620/1 Super Start
Electric Cement Mixer
Kaddi Diesel Dispenser
WWII Engine Driven Arc Welder
Lincoln Diesel Engine Welder
Oxyacetylene Cutting Gear
Chain Stretchers
Barbed Wire Stretcher
Two Trolley Jacks
Damage Free Car Lifter and Rotator to fit Hi-Ab
Boulton Hydraulic Winch
GPO Hydraulic Winch
GPO Hydraulic Wire Puller and Pole Clamp
Hydraulic Under Floor Winch
Diamond T Winch
Epco Engine Crane
Under Floor Ram for Tipper Lorry
Pair of Under Floor Hydraulic Rams
Qty Lorry Tipping Rams
Qty Lorry Exhaunts
Qty Lorry Mud Guards
Isuzu Pickup Rear Lights
Rear Van Doors as New
Low Loader Toe Jacks
Grey Ferguson Arms
Ford 4000 Bonnet and Tank
c. 1960s Leyland Truck Diesel Tank
Caterpillar D4 Diesel Tank
Caterpillar 955 Diesel Tank
Caterpillar 951 Diesel Tank
Caterpillar D4 Drawbar
Rear Drive Sprocket for Caterpillar 941B
Hatz Diesel Power Pack
Bedford Transfer Box
Reynolds Boughton 4X4 Transfer Box
Armstrong Siddeley Baler Engine
Royal Enfield Diesel Baler Engine
Fire Engine Water Pumps and Hose
Atlas Crane
Fold Flat Breakdown Crane
Hydraulic Spectacle Lift
Box of Willy Jeep Spare Parts
Qty Mini Car Parts
Qty Tools including Fork and Spade
Attic Ladder
Stillage of Stone Walling
Salter Crane Scales on Stand
Vintage Paraffin Wash
Horse Drawn Roll
Qty Old Petrol Cans
Three Mexican Hat Pig Troughs
Cast Iron Water Trough
Cast Iron Rainwater Goods
Ornamental Wrought Iron Gates
1950s and 1960s Lawnmowers
Belfast Sinks
Oil Rayburn
Rayburn Doors
Towel Radiator and Brackets
Wooden Rocking Chair
Qty Stacking Chairs
ANNUAL SALE OF STRAW IN THE SWATH

At Lutterworth Rugby Football Club, Ashby Lane, Bitteswell, Lutterworth, Leicestershire LE17 4LW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Acreage</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Straw</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Southam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Straw</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oat Straw</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oat Straw</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Leamington Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Barley Straw</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Oat Straw</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Oat Straw</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Straw</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Near Netherseal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oat Straw</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Near Netherseal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a catalogue or more details please call 01788 564749

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON

TUESDAY 9th JULY 2019 AT 7.30PM
BIDDING REGISTRATION FORM

If you do **NOT** already have a Permanent Bidding Number, will you kindly complete the relevant details below and hand this form to the Bidding Registration Office in good time before the commencement of the Auction. You will then receive a temporary Buyer’s Number. Regular Buyers’ Numbers can be obtained from the Sales Office on the sale day.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

NAME: ____________________________________________ (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Messrs)

COMPANY NAME: ______________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________

POSTCODE: __________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NO: __________________________ MOBILE: _______________________

LAND LINE: _________________________________________________________

EMAIL: _____________________________________________________________

NAME & ADDRESS OF BANKERS: ________________________________________

ACCOUNT NO: ________________________________________________________

PAYMENT: CASH [ ] CHEQUE [ ] CARD [ ]

**Please Note:** Cheques will not be accepted from persons unknown to the Auctioneers unless prior arrangements are made (see “Payment Terms”). All accounts **must** be settled on the day of the sale. Interest on overdue accounts will be charged at **4%** per day over Lloyds/TSB Bank Base Rate.
ON INSTRUCTIONS FROM MR ROGER BARWICK (Who is retiring)
WHARF LODGE, HARRINGTON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, NN6 9NP
A COMPLETE FARM DISPERSAL SALE
TO INCLUDE
1978 Ford County 1174 4WD Tractor
Ford County 4000 4WD Tractor (6,824 Hours) c/w Duncan Safety Cab
Ford County 4600 4WD Tractor c/w Q Cab
Ford County 11-24 4WD Tractor
Ford County Six Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks
Ford County Four Cylinder Crawler on Metal Tracks
2013 Kubota K008-3 Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks
2012 Kubota KX71-3 360° Mini Digger on Rubber Tracks
TOGETHER WITH
A Large Collection of County Model Tractors
PLUS
Associated Spares, Rural Bygones, Agricultural Requisites and Workshop Equipment
Approx. 500 Lots to include Lots entered by Kind Permission
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON THE PREMISES
ON SATURDAY 13TH JULY 2019 AT 10.30AM